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Ono Year SS. NUMBER m

I. P. ANDERSON, B. P. FRENSLEY, C. L. ANDERSON, S. M. T0RBE1T,
President. Vice President. Cubler. list. Cuhr.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
gArdmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds n Chickasaw Nation,

Surplus Fund, Cash $120,000.00
Capital Paid Up, Cash.... 60,000.00

Tho oldost bank In Indian Torrltory. Accounts of firms and Individuals
solicited upon tho most liberal terms consistent with good banking.
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be too late. There may be nothing

ROBERTS

Jones,
Tho folio wing merchuuts only uru

Pettitt Bros., A. F.
M. P. Bomnr, Dillard

J. A.
A. A. Bailey,
J. A. Bodowitz.
Kendall W. C.
P. A. Lnuchlin.
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FIRST

leu flie Spreads

Rood resolutions among the unin-
sured nro as numerous us the
sparks that ily upward. But like
the Binoko, these resolutions die
out with the Are nml tho next

destroys a lot of unin-
sured

Ij Not Insure Bow?

BUY THE BEST

Euoion
& Alleu

Skipworth

General insurance,
Real Estate and
Rental.

W. S. Wolverton & Son, Agents, i

Ardmore Cotton Exchange.

tomorrow or tho day after mny
to insure then.

&

Oil
handling Eupion Oil in Ardmote:

V. A. Payuo,
W. A. Davis,
Porter Staples,
S. E. Jenkins,
0. Crosbv.
M. T. Felker.
Bon Bros. Co.
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CITY HAUL.

Lone Distance 'Phone

No. 96.

GO TO

BOYD & REEDS

BOOK STORE.

,xGUILLOT Managers.

OPPOSITE

to

STATIONERY,

a?Oa,

STAIRS.)

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

For Futura or lmmedit Delivery.

Private wires New York, New Orleans & Chicago,

MINIMUM ORDERS ACCEPTED.
20 Bales of Cotton. 1000 Bushels-o- f Grain.
10 Shares of Stock. 50 Barrels of Pork.

ContinuousQuotations.
Prompt Execution of Orders.

REFERENCE:
NAT. BANK

AKDMOKE.

property.

J. R. PENNINGTON & CO.

'....11 KUffi HI WHOLESALE d&OCERS.

Big-Res-t atook of staplo and fancy candy ever in Ardmore- - Ap-

ples, Orantres, Lemons, Nuts. Etc. Sea us before you buy for the
holidays. Solo distributors for the celebrated

tin or i nil fi

For Bibles; Books

POLAND

COTTON, STOCKS,

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED

THE MOON BILL FOR TERRITORY

IAL FORM OF GOVERNMENT.

Stephens of Texas Has Bill for Open
ing 480,000 Acres of Land In Kio-

wa and Other Reservations,
Now Grazing Land.

Special to tho Anlmoroltc.
Washington, D, C, Dec. 8. Repre

sentative Moon of Tennessee has In
troduced a bill In the houso creating
a territorial form of government for
Indian Torrltory, and changing .tho
Territory to Jefferson. The bill locates
tho Capital of Jofforaon at South Mc- -

Alestcr. It provides for all of the
Territorial officers. Including a Ju-

diciary' and a dclegato to congress.
Under tho bill all tho special taxes
now levied by tho Choctaw, Chicka-
saw, Cherokee, Creek and Scmlnolo
Nations arc repealed and abolished.

Representative Stephens of Texas
has Introduced a bill to open for set
tlement 180,000 acres of land In the
Kiowa, Comanche and Apucho reser-
vations under tho provisions of tho
homestead law3. Tho preamblo to tho
bill sets forth the fact that tho act of
congress of January 8, 1900, provides
for the allotment of ICO acros of land
to each Individual Indian, nn.l tho op
ening to settlement of tho rcslduo
lands; that provision was mado for
tho setting aHldc of 180,000 acros of
grazing land out of said reservation
for the use of the Indian; tbnt It was
the Intention of congress to havo
thee lands so segregated that thoy
might bo used exclusively by tho In
dians; but the secretary bf the In-

terior set apart agricultural, and not
grazing lands, as congross Intended,
that tho landB thus sot apart for grass
ing purposes front on Red River on
the South for a distance of thirty
miles, ami Include therein tho best
farming lands on tho entire rosor- -

vatlon; that those 400,000 acres of
land are leasod to two ranchmen for
grazing purposes by tho scretary,
and that tho romalnlng 00,000 ncros
of said land arc set apart on good
farming land In two blocks of 10,000

acres each, which havo also been
leased to tho two ranchmen lor graz
ing purposes ; that the rough, broken
nnd stony land in tho interior and
mountainous part of said reservation
Intended to bo set apart for tho use
of tho Indians in pasturing their
stock, havo boon thrown opon to set
tlement, and thereby tho actual set
tlers havo boon deprived of tho uso
and bonoflt of tho farming! lunds now
held under lcaso by said ranchmen,
and It Is now tho duty of congress to
sec that Its acts are duly executed,
and as It was the Indention of congress
to sell the farming lands on said res
crvatlon, not allotted, to Indians, to
persons desiring farming, lands, it la
'nbw tho duty of congress, to open
thceo pasture, lands to aettlement.

The bill provides that tho land
should bo opened by .proclamation of
the president ot'.thc .lUnltcd states
within throo months aftar tho passage;
of this act, and be disposed of under
tho general provisions of tho homo
stead laws and under tho rules and
regulations adopted by tho secretary
of tho Interior for tho opening to set
tlement of tho lands of tho Kiowa,
Comaifcho and Apacho reservations.
It Is also provided that In addition to
tho land olflco fees prescribed by stat- -

uto for such entries, tho entryman
shall pay $1,25 per acre for tho land
cntorod at tho tlmo of submitting IiIb

final proof.
Roprosontatlvo Curtis has Introduc

ed a bill to extend tho tlmo for tho
construction of tho Chicago & Rock
Island railroad through tho Indian
Torrltory. i : .. fi .

STATEHOOD FOR TERRITORIES.

W. H. P. Trudgeon of Pureed Talks
With the PresldenL

Washington, Dec. 8. W, H. P. Trud-
geon of Purcell, I. T., was ono of tho
president's callers today. Mr. Trudg-
eon Is a mombor of tho Muskogee com-

mission that has ucon appointed to
visit Washington to urgo tho admis-
sion ot Oklahoma and tho Indian Ter-
ritory as ono Btatd Tho delegation will
bo horo In full force s.ftor the holi-
days and will spend tho winter horo.
Tho many reasons why tho Inhab-
itants of tho Indian Torrltory should
havo statehood will bo mado plain to
congress, iho chief difficulty In tho
way of statehood is tho question of
single or separate statehood. So far

the weight of Influence ho re Is for one
state, which will glvo the Inhabitants
of tho two Territories tho rights to
which they nro entitled, without com-
pelling tho wblto peoplo of tho In-

dian Territory to wait for years until
tho Indian Territory problem can bo
settled.

It has been suggest.,, mat both Ter
ritories can bo admitted ns one state
and tho allotment and enrolling ques
tion turned ovor to tho state loglsla-tur- c

with safeguards afforded to con-gros- s

for the nmplc protection of all
rights of tho Indians. There Is no
doubt that President Roosevelt favors
statehood for Oklahoma.

KILLED IN A COLLISION.

Iowa Immigrant Lost His Life on the
Choctaw Near Caddo.

Guthrie. O. T Dec. 8. J. R. Carlson
of Swan City, la., was Instantly killed
In n collision between two freight
trains near Caddo on tho Choctaw
railroad last night. Tho wreck was
caused by tho local due hero at 5
p. m. stopping on a curve, while the
extra running at a rate of 25 miles an
hour was following behind nnd before
n flag could bo placed tho oxtra crash-
ed into tho rear of tho local. Carl-so- u

was asleep In tho local caboose
nnd was literally grotind to pieces, his
two sons, who were with him In an
emigrant car, escaped.

EXCITEMENT OF CATTLEMEN.

Choctaw Police Have Been Kept Busy
Serving Notices.

Paris. Tex.. Dec. 8. Tho Choctaw
Council having recently mado an np- -

pioprlatlon of $11,000 to bo usort by tho
Governor In ejecting Intrduers, the
Sheriffs of tho counties In the Choc-
taw nation havo been busy the past
two weeks serving notices on non-cit- i

zens who are in the cuttjo business, to
gut out. A non-cltlze- n stockman in
Paris today said that tho Choctaw au
thorities would have a hard time prov-

ing that thoy aro Intruders, lie claims
that while a non-citize- who owns an
excess of cattle nllows them to run nt
large on tho public domain can be re
garded as an Intruder, yot where a uon- -

citizen keeps his stock In nn enclosure
and Intends to tnke an allotment ns
coon as the country Is opened to settle
ment he Is not nn intruder. If the
Choctaw authorities, backed by tho In
torlor department, does not succeed in
ejecting all nou-cltlze- n stockmen as ln
truders, hp snys, It will greatly demor
alize the, stock Industry. Tho country
Is full of. cnttlo and they nro being
shipped In by tho carload nearly every
day, notwithstanding tho activity

by the Choctaw Government to-

ward ejectment.

JENKINS-ROOSEVEL- EPISODE.

The President WML Shortly Publish
Reply to Mr. Jenkins.

Guthrie, O. T Dec. 8. A messago
was received horo today from Secre
tary Hitchcock of tho Interior Do ar
ment advising that President Rooso
velt has taken rcognlzanco of the
strictures upon his action in a pub
llshod ntatomnt. issued by Governor
JcnkInsByestorday and which apjipar-- j

ed in Uio newspapers. Tho telegram
stated that tho1 president will shortly)
publish' 'a reply to tho statement.

It must "ho admitted that Governor;
Jenkins' explanation of tho matter!
places tho president In a bad light
and tho governor Is receiving much
sympathy.

It is ovldent that an exchango of
vIowb between tho president and ho
governor may bo expected that wll5
promoto tho gaycty of nations.

METHODIST MINISTER KILLED.

Shot by a Former Member of His
Church Slayer Surrenders.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 8. Justice
of tho Peace Coffman at Rockdalo,
In tho western part of this county,
today shot and killed Rev. J. W.
Bradford, pastor of tho Methodist
church, Tho shooting took plnco In
tho pnrsonago after Bradford had or-

dered Coffman to leave-- . 'i
Several months ago a feud broko

out" fn'the Brookdalo "church nnd
Coffmali, who was tho leader of ono
faction withdrew. Somo say that ho
was oxpolled.

Bradford had Just been reassigned
to tho Brookdalo church and In his
sermon ho said that the coming year
would bo a prosperous ono If such
men as Coffman could bo kept out of
tho church councils and so prevented
from lying about tno members of the
church. Lato this afternoon Coffman
called at tho parsonago and when or-

dered out, fired threo times. Then ho
surrendered to tho marshal.

Thoro 1b somo talk of lynching,
Bradford died two hours after tho
shooting.

mMt

PRESIDENT WILL DECIDE TWO
IMPORTANT DECISIONS.

Leo. E. Bennett of- the Northern Dis

trict Explain Charges Against
Him in Advance Statement

Corroborated by Officials.

Special to tho Ardmorclto.
Washington, Dec. 8, President

Roosevelt will decldo two Important
appointments In tho Indian Territory
within tho next week. Tho term of
John S. Hammer, marshnl for tho
Southern district, will expire In Jan-
uary. He Is a candidate for reappoint-
ment. Hon S. Colbert of Tishomingo
Is also n candidate for tho position.
Ho was a member of President Roose-
velt's Rough Rider regiment during
tho Spanish war, and Is being sup-
ported by Senator Hurotn. nnd several
of tho members of tho Knnsns dele-

gation. Hammer, however, baa given
a good account of himself whllo in
offlco nnd tho probabilities nro that
ho will bo reappointed.

Tho term of Leo E. Bennett, United
States marshal for tho Northom dis-

trict, explros also on Jnnunry 10.
Mr. Dennett is looked upon as ono of
tho best marshals In tho entire coun
try, but It Is probablo that bo will
have a light on his hands for reap-
pointment Rumors havo already
roached tho department that chnrges
will be filed ngalnst him. It is stated
that tho charges will assert that Mr.
Dennett has been paying CO cents fees
to wltnesBOH when they should bo paid
$1.50 nml that he has not been sulll-clentl- y

nctlvo in running down thieves
and crlmlnnls In tho Torrltory during
tho Inst two years. Whllo In tho city
the other dny Mr. Dennett took occas-
ion to explain thoso two charges to
the Attornoy General In ndvauco of
tho receipt of tho papers, which nro
understood to be on their way horo.
Ho addlmttod that ho had boon paying
witnesses only 50 cents per dny, and
that thoro had not been as many ar-
rests mado in tho Northern district
during tho past two years of horse-thlovc- s

and others chnrged with
as formerly. Ho explain-

ed to tho Sccrctnry that under a de-

cision of the Comptroller of tho Treas
ury, handed down down nearly a year
ago, that if ho allowed moro than 50
cents fees to witnesses tho depart-
ment would not allow his accounts
and that tho oxcess must como out
of his own pocket.

Tho fees of tho deputy marshals
under tho samo decision, woro so re
duced that It Is Imposslblo to send
marshals out to mako arrest of thlovos
and others charged with mlsdcaraean- -

ora without a loss to tho officers serv
ing the warrants, or making arrests.
Peoplo living off a dlstanco of thirty
or forty miles from tho commission
or'B court Will not furnlsQ, t$flrti&
btates marshal evldcnco In cases of
theft's ' nVJiP mlsdrmifeandri bocAUea
thoy do not wish to y summoned to
appear boforo tho court an oxperao
to them of possibly ten or fifteen dol
la'rs, when thoy enn only get fifty
cents' back for their appearance Ml
Jor Strong, of tho department of Jus-ttc-

who handles tho accounts of the
marshals,- - was sent for by tho attor
ney general nnd corroborated! Mr.
Bennett's statement In full; His rec- -

A. J. WOLVERTON, J.A. BIVENS,
President.

Capital and Surplus

Accountant firms and individuals

J Accorded

ord In nil other respects is so satis-
factory that It 1b no' belloved thin
will operate against his

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

federation of Labor.
Special to tho Ardmorelte.

Scranton, Pn., Dec. 0. Tho Feder-
ation of Lnbor convention tins adopt-
ed resolutions pledging nsslRtnnco to
Journeymen Tailors Union of Ameri-
ca. In a contcBt with four shopu.

8now Storms In Scotland.
Special to tho Ardmorelte.

London. Dec. 0 Severe snowstorms
ha.o swept over Scotland nnd muny
pnrts of Knglnnd.

Rnllroad traffic In tho hlghlanJs has
been much Interfered with.

Federation of Catholic Societies.
Special to tho Ardmorclto.

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 9. Tho con-
vention of tho American Federation of
Cnthollc Societies will bo held to-

morrow.
Tho permanent organization nnd

contrnl combination of all Catholic
societies Is regarded as ono of tho
most Importnnt steps ever taken for
tho church In America.

Delegates aro arriving on every
train.

Six-Da- y Bicycle Race.
Special to tho Ardmorclto.

Now York, Dec. 0. Six ot fourteen
tennis In tho big slx-dn- y bicycle race
had mado 177 mllos at 8 o'clock this
morning, starting nt midnight.

In sluggish llvor, Hcrblnc, by Its
beneficial action upon tho blllnry
tracts, rondors tho bllo moro fluid,
nnd brings tho llvor Into a Bound,
healthy condition, thoreby banishing
tho sense of drowsiness, lethnrgy, and
tho general feeling of npathy which
arlBo from disorders of tho llvor.
Prico CO cts. W. 11. Frnmo, City Drug
Storo.

1VIicr- - Onniscr Lira,
"I want to be famous." Bald the boy.
"Well, you'll have to be mighty care

ful," answered the father. "There aro
more people who mako fools of them-
selves trying to be famous than in atiy
other wuy." Chicago Post.

Turn Altoul.
"It's queer bow many people trust a

doctor."
"I don't know. Did you never notlc

how many peoplo a doctor trusts?'
riUUrdclphla Bulletin.

NOW....
Is the time to list your property

that is for Bale. List it with us.
We have customers for all classes.

ToTiuyers.
Be sure and Bee us before buy-

ing We can-- ' suit you nd save
you money.

tenant Property.
y We, pay especial attention to
Collection' of rents. We under-
stand it nnd make it pay rooot re-

turns. We want to do business
with you and for vou.

Redfield Real Estate Agency.

Established 9 Years,
CRUCE BLDQ. ARDMORE, I. T.

DON LACY, A.H. PALMER,
Cashier. Asst Cashier.

$90,000.00.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

THE CITY NATIONAL BAN!

A BATROSS FLOUR,
It is the Best.

Top Notch in Quality,

The Standard that all others try to reach.

For sale by all first-clas-s grocers.

WHITEMAN BROS,,
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS,

i


